Meet fabbit
San Francisco.
An Innovative Workspace in San
Francisco’s Financial District
A 9,000 sq ft state-of-the-art coworking space in
the heart of the Golden City, fabbit stands steps
away the iconic Union Square and is surrounded
by amenities, including hotels, restaurants, shops
and more.

Environments for Every Work Style

Located on the top floor of a modern 22-story building, steps from many BART stations
and the CalTrain, fabbit San Francisco is an ample workspace with meeting rooms,
phone rooms, and full office amenities.
Fast and secure WIFI
Mail and storage services available
24/7 security and keycard access
Access to members-only events,
perks and our digital platform

Large community kitchen space
Standing desks
Printer, scanner, and fax machine
Bottomless fair trade coffee, still
and sparkling water, fruit & snacks

Other Coworking Locations
When traveling for work, fabbit members have access to a network of convenient
coworking spaces, including Workbar locations in Greater Boston. Designed to help you
make the most of your day, these spaces will help you be productive, no matter where
work takes you.

●● Arlington
●● Back Bay

●● Burlington
●● Cambridge

Become a member today!

●● Downtown
●● Union Square

Norwood
●● Salem

Designed for productivity
fabbit coworking features multiple room types to
help you be more productive whether you need
to collaborate, take calls or just focus. Change
your seat based on the task at hand.

Study

Switchboard

Commons

Cafe

Quiet space, like working
at the library
Team up and work away
with phones down

Take calls, collaborate
with your colleagues
Grab a bite, sociallize
with other members

Membership Plans That Work

Our coworking memberships offer you the ultimate flexibility to get the most out of your
workspace. You choose when and how you use our spaces to support your business needs.

virtual offices

$69/mo

part-time

$249/mo

full-time

Dedicated Desks
Private Offices

most popular

starting at

$549/mo

and

$900/person

●● Dedicated business address

●● 5 Days of space use*

●● 24/7 access

●● 24/7 access

●● 1 Day of space use*

●● 5 Hours of meeting room time**

●● 10 Hours of meeting room time**

●● 1 Hour of meeting room time**

●● 1 Day at other coworking locations*

●● 5 Days at other coworking locations*

●● 10 Hours of meeting room time**

●● Access to members-only
events and perks

●● Access to members-only
events and perks

●● Access to Members-only
events and perks

●● 5 Days at other coworking locations*
●● Dedicated working space with
lockable storage
●● Access to Members-only
events and perks

*Access during business hours only. **Groups of 4+ members get a maximum of 40 hours of meeting room time per month.

Get in touch today! Ask about our pre-opening discounts!
Still have questions? Let’s talk!

Proposal

Taylor Linn - Community Manager

option 1 ___________________________________

628. 254. 0033 | sanfrancisco@workbar.com

option 2 ___________________________________

88 Kearny Street, San Francisco, CA Suite 2100

